
COVENANT OF CONDUCT 
 

In all meetings, retreats, or other events under the sponsorship and/or guidance of the 

Baltimore-Washington Conference, I am a representative of that Christian community, 

and I am responsible for my actions. I understand and agree to follow these guidelines:  

 
Keep Thoughts and Actions Pure, and Dress Modestly 
“Finally brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is commendable—if 

there is any moral excellence and if there is any praise—dwell on these things.” – Philippians 4:8 

 

Maintain a Positive Attitude 
“Rejoice always!  Pray constantly.  Give thanks in everything.” – 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 

 

Keep Language Appropriate 
“No rotten talk should come from your mouth, but only what is good for the building up of someone in need, in order to give grace to those who 

hear.” – Ephesians 4:29 

 

Respect All Additional Rules and Curfews Established By Adults 
“For the Lord’s sake, respect all human authority—whether the king as head of state, 14 or the officials he has appointed.” – 1 Peters 2:13-14 

 

No “Making Purple” 
“Flee from sexual immorality!  "Every sin a person can commit is outside the body," but the person who is sexually immoral sins against his own 

body.” – 1 Corinthians 6:18 

 

Do Not Possess or Consume Alcohol or Drugs  
“Wine is a mocker, beer is a brawler, and whoever staggers because of them is not wise.” – Proverbs 20:1 

 

Be Kind and Welcoming to all Newcomers 
“Therefore, God's chosen ones, holy and loved, put on heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience, accepting one another.” 

– Colossians 3:12-13 

 

Always Stay With a Buddy 
“Two are better than one because they have a good reward for their efforts. For if either falls, his companion can lift him up; but pity the one who 

falls without another to lift him up.” – Ecclesiastes 4:9-10 

 

Be Punctual and Faithfully Complete All Responsibilities 
“Whatever you do, do it enthusiastically, as something done for the Lord and not for men, knowing that you will receive the reward of an 

inheritance from the Lord—you serve the Lord Christ.” – Colossians 3:23 
 

 

If I cannot follow these guidelines, I understand that my parents will be called to  

come and take me home.  

 

To Be Signed by Youth/Child 

 

 

 

I,__________________________________________, have read and understand the 

Covenant of Conduct. To the best of my ability, I agree to abide by it.  

 

 

 

Please Sign Your Name Here:_____________________________________________  

 

Date __________________________ 

 


